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Opener
Circle left….If you got the money  honey I’ve  got the time
We’ll  go honky tonken and we’ll have a time
Walk around the left hand lady, see saw  your own
Allemande left and weave around the ring
There ant no need terry so let’s start out tonight
Swing the ladies around and promenade the ring
Bring on your new Cadillac, I’ll leave my old wreck behind
If you got the money, I’ve  got the time

.Twice for the heads and twice for the sides
Heads square 4 hands around you go
Get to the corner, you do a dosado
Touch a  ¼  walk and dodge then a partner
Then do a R & L thru, Ladies lead flutter wheel
Then slide thru,  Swing the corner and promenade the ring.
If you run short of money, I’ll run short of time
But if you got the money, I’ve got the time

Middle   circle left  
Circle left….If you got the money  honey I’ve  got the time
We’ll  go honky tonken and we’ll have a time
Walk around the left hand lady, see saw  your own
Allemande left and weave around the ring
There ant no need terry so let’s start out tonight
Swing the ladies around and promenade the ring
Bring on your new Cadillac, I’ll leave my old wreck behind
If you got the money, I’ve  got the time

Closer    
4 ladies promenade inside the ring
Back home and swing , swing the handsome men
Join hands and circle to the  left
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Left allemande and weave around that ring
There’s no need to tarry    so let’s start out tonight swing and promenade around tonight
If you run out of money I’ll run out of time
If you got the money honey, I’ve  got the money honey


